
Dear oud, 	 10/26/75 

Appreciate copy Adams/Edwards statement. Coup have wept when read it und 
recalled what I slaw aired and read in papers. Hawn t ability to write you at length 
I'd lino because while I can sit up so= I can't stand tba required leg-eoread vary long. 

Jim toldgyour belief Soboepter has shitted again. I agree. I wonder whether 
spontaneously. I'll make no initiateilth him now. Iesterday 1  lo.ard he has love in as-
sissipoi after a twitnoss." doolls liko noudot, in wham when Laos was getting rich and 
famous ho had no time for .ruck anon It cAula have 'been relevant to what Garrison was up to. 
(What woon't?) I have a notion of what you think of this. There is no paint in AY 000- 
tesinating the flag os pea-green and hbile-yellow vadat.,  which the omizotes charge with 
facet and reason. But I do get sick when I think how the opaortuoitY we have Sad mince 
cater .to it be.tnj bloc.:. by 34m,patibitts oad aliainsoo and iguorenoo and a couple IOU 
add sick ambition and salfomsating. And how each of the Bombers who has been at all 
willing to try has bin faoe thrust into a oanure pile. 

If there is a boots for ascuming Oaudet kraw Oswald or hied to be is raprosentod 
in the ela rep rt I am ur-oware of it. as, he'll be 'brought to Vanbiagton to may he was 
not oo a flight to hoodoo with osaald gad utat lo avail? truo, thmt rids is a right-
wing center to which a 'red' would mover have seta. Couplet doss, OW I recall, aopear 
to have gone to tuentan, Onva14 to oem. Cy, and oa difforeat days. 

T way this is going almost everything that oould bo of value in a real, cospetent 
investigation will have boon irretrievably tucked up before there is a chance of dotting 
one started. 

I take thi>J time and write when it is anoomfortable and tnerea are otosr tinge 
I should two doing boc0000 I do ro.t oquato yoa# or snot I do think you coot with theme 
with whom you associate. Aoain  I would like to nave you from youroelf and d.tsr your 
wasting of your sued upon berm ground' is tie sr d you will have b dodo 
in the area where you could have been so effective and valuable if not indispeusible. 
I really dm't want thla jo holoon to yoduo. 

I'm sorry you did not giro morn thought to the speech I propared for .IVY. ft 
was not intended personally with any I soaressed, with or without nowt. It's purpose 
was to try to got people who are not solfoakeekere to think and to sue: et that without 
an and to the childisbneet futility was the future. To this minute it romaine correct 
analysia/predietiono 

There are other problams. One is what good will it do if there is still another 
vbiteesot? Dalloossmat no, I'll be port of none. Bore what I om soyino in that if any 
of these juvanilitios had worked it would in the end have been counter-productive. 

One of the reporters who :lax a little knoolodoo of tno tuoiloot ate: dim listen 
and sometimes ask last night gavam me a description of the Edwards bearing aid the 
row of you and the passing of booty motes and the futility of it all. It and his des-
oriptiou of poor Edwards are patbatio. And I regnrd it as not loss than iodsoont to do 
this to a willing .marl like Edward.** 'gorse, there is the question of Somber/staff minimal 
competence. if I knew no more than what is in Adams' stotemoot and brd the chance to 
really emenina his I could have taro his apart. I do know sore, about all the aspects 
of Adams' statement, While they era not central, Edwards had proper jurisdiction and 
this oralo hams have come out other than to now it baao 

oll onto crimpy kid stuff ocrOnotOaa pith sori000 restriatioa on teat I can do. 
Vise been cold much to long to worry about a little more numbness. I an resolute on 
hariao thit dono oorrootly or oat at all. Moro is oothing 1 oan do to atop All this 
miterable advanturiaa but I can preserve aytelf and perhaps so.a of my work In it and 
whether or :lot in he ood thin vOl.. Oavoa m000lug this I so doteroiaeu to do. As I see 
it, therein can be no meaning any other way. 

ill the pot bills. But who is burned? Is t ere to a no :and to this solf-destruct- 
iveness? 	 With sincere regrets, 


